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RELIGIOUS.

-- - Bn pi -l Til ii every Sabbath
nioriiSng at lfl. oVlk.

m. Bev.T.J.MoROAN-.IWor-
.

- rhri-t.s Cliurcli 'KpiscopsD-Corn- er

Second ir.-ls-. Divine service
- - mdwr iTefliHsat .clock: SumltiyScliool

.!fk. p. n. Seats free. Iiev. J. E. HOB- -

l'rfslijicrJan Clmrcli. -S- ervices ech
iit.btli at I'i. a-- m., and 7;30 p. m. I'rayer

. .. ivdneaday eveninirs. SUlth ScImwI

lc p. m. .T-- Baiki, l'astor

E MFiln.dl- -t K. niurrli.-Forvt- ow oach
-- i'.baili at He Ha. m.. and T;30 p. m. Sun- -

. ,: ui 21, p. in. i'rayer ifmjs i "'".
M". B. Swchtkk, Pafitor.

tmituwmmi'"r,li' ' '-

LODGES.

irf mill I.ilv f'onelavc, No :!.

Knirbt oftli- - It-- d Cross or Rome and
i. tine, meets at Masonic JIall ca tlie fifth

. T. A. Ckki'.h.Sov.

s ldnh Chapter No.-Ord- erot the Eastern
itar. M-- t In Masonic Hall o Uie third

' , iu ea-- b month. Mbs. Iocisa SIooke, W.

. - KMXAlSiAKK.Sec'y.

, rHnw CoHiiPil o. .J, t- -. iv r. .n.
l' vtateCoMMinnlcatiBS fourth JIondRy in

month. Jno.Blakk,T. I. O. I. T. A. '

Uecwrder.

c m.PHriiie!OoiH!!ian'.rrylviiiKlitTciii- -

i.lar No. .. aieetsin juasouic jj.iih "
i iiiay night n each month. B.W. FrK- -

otii. E. A. CRKiBH.Ilecordpr.

Kruwiiville Chapter No. X. It. A. II.
. jularComaannieatioHSfiratMtHKlayni.Tht
imtb. Veanre Jieeiintri every .'

I..IK Bum, X. E. II-- P-- A ILUa- -

- 'y- -

rMKliB Valley I.oiIkc No- - lj A. V. &
Communications held on. II. -- Kecular

rsday e enings of each month. Iodge t

.i every ?Ular4ay niglit. Joiik Blaki:,
c. -h- i-rts, Scy- -

itrsvrHviHi Lodco No. .I, 1. O. O. F.
i!ar meetings Tuesday evening ot oach

J M'Fai.u.X. n. It. W.
1

CITY OmCERS.'
the First Monday Is

tni.iith. Mayor, A. '. Cogswell. Al- -

! ,rs! Ward James "tpvenson and Chas.
. i sw,, Ward r. K. Johnson and Lew- -

lardial, D. Capmh'-l- l nerft. J. I!. Ioo
- narer, J. W. Midilleton. Police Judge,

COUNTY ornciALS.
.,aniyCinmisa!oiifrs-- C. llarme. II.

M i. k, A J. ititT r. County t'lerk.
1! .U.-r. Iiitrictark. W. 11. Hoover- -

l'lasUTi. 1'rohate Judge, Ii. 21 Mcr..
. 3s tr.r. i. W. Itrulto'i. C. M.

nullity fBperin.esiPvnt, S. W. McOrew.
"We

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
Sidney French,

WEi:TSY ANI cocni:iiR AT LAW.
over I'.st Oilice, Brown-jlle- . Keb. layl

Stull t ScUicU.
. , . XE"i RASIitt UNELUKS AT LA W,
t. hi- - rousult-- d in the Luglfc--h and Cer-- i

once. No. ;o Mam street, (up
. ,. tti.ville. Neb. i"1l

AV. T. Itocru,
t:EV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. --

i cxe diligent MteMtwu to any leal
'HtruMtedto his care. Office In CHrt IIuHse
. BntWMilille. No.

llc-.vc- lt &i Ne-vnn:i-
,

':n:vs ani counselors at law.
' vnvilU', Neb.

Tliomait tfc Ilrontly,
I.NLVS AT LAW AND (SOLICITORS IN

vry. Office over fctato Ilank, Uroan--

: . I m ;s. Attorney at Ijw and Land A gent,
i County, Xera.ski.

PIIYS1CIAXS.
H.'M.AIJ. M. I).. Physicuni. surgeon, T

tttstetrirtan. Orit'uausi in Isil. i.o - j H J

'r'iAnville lw. Utlice, Lett J: Creigii s l t'j
. McPhcivoB IHuck. Siieciul atieution

' tistetrtcs and diseases ot Women and

J I.WART.il. 1), Phj-atcte- n and Sargeon.
in ile. .eb. Oilice hours from 7 to Sa.ui.

. nd',to7J, p. m. Office in IL C, Letts

II :i THEWS, n and Surgeon. Office
.i Dru StorerNo. 82 3Uin street, Brown- -

XOTARIKS.
L. A. ncigmnuu. of

RY 1TBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
v. N. 6z Main stre t. Rrownvtlle. Neb.

1' I BRK J HT. Notary Public and Conveyancer,
7. Mam street. s"-oii- d floor. Itrownville,

' -nt for the Equitable and A in cricHH
companies.

DltUOClSTS.
Lett &. Creigli,

IV 'SIST-s-. and dealers in Paints. Oils. Wall
Mcl'liersoii Itlock, No. CS Main

l"ti..nville. Neb.

FEED STAIILE. 0?Si
X nioii llotiRe Feed &, Trttiiiiug Stnble.

li MtDIiXO. Proprietor. 11 ore breaking aid. t ititlng mtule a llor-e- s bourdeil
Z -- .Uiitile terms.

COUNTY SVIIYEYOK.
C. 31. Ilaydcn.

VTY SURVEYOR, l'ost office address, Iini.n, NeoiHha County, Xeb. r.in:"

LAND AGENTS.
4 i omsWELL. Heal Itate and Tax Paying
1 -- ' 1. 1. umce in t ogtwell ijukk. corner hirst

nc utreets. ill give iiromit attention to
! Real lidate and the l'ayiuent of Taxes

'ill the Nemaha Ijind District. 7tl

illt V. 1IUOIIES. Real listate Agent and
ar l'ublto. Office in northeast corner Mc-i- i

s Block, up stairs. lirownville. Neb.
I : ! ! AM II. HOOVER. Iteal Estate and Tax U' .m ug AgunL OfWoe in District Court Room.
- e priHupt atleiiiion to the sale of Reil Js-i- -i i

laymeiitor Taxes throughoutthe Nemaha' l strict.

GRAIN HEALERS.
Geo. G. start,

( -- u DEVLERIN GR1N AN!) AORICUIr-.-
Implements, .iiid siorage. l'.irwardmg

'iiiss.on Merchant. Neb.

:iiekcha;;i)ise
F. J' VINSON A Co.. Dealers ini;eneral Slerch-j- .

l Jie. No. 7i Main --IretH. Urownville. Neb.

W M.LIAM T. DEN. Iealermi;eneral Mcrchan-'fiM-n- d

Forwarding and Co;mission Jlerch-N- ia : 2S Main street. Itrownville. Neb. CornI t rs. Plows. stos. runnture. etc.. always on
fr 1 uhesl murket price paid for Hides, Veils, atI , a ! iVHintiy Produce.

S.VnDLERY.
.1: K UER. Karness. Rndhs. Collars. Ktc. No.

M.iiu street. Urn nville. Neb. Mendingdonet r satistacOon (Juaraiileed.

t:it:GE i:cil:jixg.
r. U WIIERLKK. Bridge IJuIlderand Contractor,

llruwnvBle. Neh. --olei,geiit for 11. W.smlth's
Tmss Bridge. The strongest and best wooden

- w in so.

HOTELS.
Ml.aiCAN IIOUsK. I D. Robioii. Proprietor.v I r"t street, between Muinand College. Good

;. ' ml Livery Stable in connection with this at

GUN SMITH. Park

M' M V. CRAPDOCK. Oun Smith t Lock mith,
shop at No. Si. Main street, Urownville.

- lluiismadetoorder.andreptiiraigdoue
I :j aptly at cheap rates. 3Vly

I5LACKSMITIIS.
T W. ,t J. C. OIH-sON- . Rlacksmiths and Horse' hoer. Fin-- t street. between Main and Atlantic.l'r WLville. N'eb. Work done to orderand sutisfac-- t'

'3 guaranteed.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
i LEX. ROBINSON. Root and Shoe Maker. No.

"V "Ma'.nstreet.l!riwnviIIe.N'l. Husconstant- -
"n Uanil a good assortment ofUenfs, Ladx's,

' and Children's Knots and Shoes. "iistnm
" dotii-wit- h neatness, and dispatch. Itepalnng- in- - nu sunn nonce

SALOONS.
TO'sEPII UUDDART A CO.. Peace and Quiet -- .
' ! -- ui No. 51 Main street. Urownville. Neb. Thebsi Win, and Lijnors kept on hand

")T. XKS of all kinds, forsaleat the'-Adrerti-

J- - I'uiinting Rooms. wells
with
Drill

CrBSCRIRE for the "WccklyAdvertlser." Old-f- 1 or
el -in the Stat9. i

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insurance not a Privilege lut a Duty.

Continental Insurance Compa

OP 2CSW YORK.
over . . . S2,000,000 ,

Lo'-xi'- k paid in C'hirnuo. . . . 1. 500,000
I.f)-.- i' paid In JJoxKin, . . . . 500,0(10 '

mark" a sjKH-ialt- upon tlielnsta!Farm inont or Annua! rrpmiuiii planp . for live years; less than Jive year,
Atlbiio stock jdan.

Insure nfjainst lo.s- or ilamagp by Fire and
I.is:litninif btuldingsnnil eontents hay.erain
andsto-k- . GEO T. HOPE, l'rcs.

CYIU's 'F( k. .st.
C. J. BAKBEit, General Agent, Omaha.

P. M. MARTIN,
AGENT FOR NEMAUA COUNTY.

DAVID IJARNT-S- . S. S. 3IO0DEY.

DEALERS IN

'GENERAL
I i

'

novfinnnQ''ennpcRire
tin i imiiiM n... i -- is,ww, ps ,

BOOTS, pH ,
SHOES,

Queensware, p Glassware,

OIOT Q HIMG,
iiats' : CAPS,

, ss
LA3IFS of ihe J Latest Styles,

in great r-- - variety.

Filllli,
c
I UH E

FULL p LINE OF
. L J i

M onl ; clings.
for

Picture Frames.

HIGHEST MAKICET IItiCE
PAID FOR

SI. A 2 2"For Present or Spring Delivery.

are constantly fillins up with new good
which we

s IX LOW IJOTv I--I

to suit purchasers.
REFF.R TO (Wll CUSTOM LKS.

iJ. .iCj SAIL'S".
e?nSSiiS.-i- -

ieSs. DRUGS, jIEDICiXKS,
nrvii rMii't- ICALS,wrc. iini: loILET SOAPS,

M
H

GzlA Fauci Hair A. Tooth Brushes, H

VTS Perfumery, P
Sa Toilet Ai-ticle- s,

tkissfn. siiorLn::i: huacls,
''?I' rtnil fmrilrn .SrrfJ,,

PrilE 1VINES AND LICiUORS FOR
jIEDICISAI. PURPOSES,

Paint's, Oils, YansWics ami I;c SiulTs,
letter Paper, IVn-- , IiiIm, I'uvelopes,

GLASS, ITTI'Y,
Carbon Oil Lamps and riiinineys.

Physician's Prescript ions t arefallj Comronnueil

n jTSYBrs m! PfViTSir"li TcE Uh i !

Mi Hi it si 3 UIIU
FSSD, X.IVSR3T

AND EXCHANGE STABLE
JT. A. GIL3IAN

M'onM respeotfnlly announce to the citizens
Peru nnd vicinity, that he has opined out

with a fi.ie array of

Stock, Carriages k Teams
AND

Xo. 1 Saddle Horses.
AT H0UE3, DAY OP. KZGET,

to accommodate the pleasure seeking '
public.

Ho. 1 GALLANTS
to drive teams if desired.

solicit r. liberal share of the puMIc patron-
age. Verj re&peit fully yours,

uL.V

A 11 Ski C5 2s ca,
ES2Ei3it!c2j RBsft SfeJ'Siil '

THOMPSON'S

Oi
0 and Transfer Hacks,

RUN DAILY PROM

PERU, NEBRASKA,
to the following points:

Nonraslsa making connection with trains
City. on the Midland Pacilic It. It,

Brotrnvillo "''d return daily.
Watson Stn-- making connections with all

tion. Mo trains on the K. C.,st. Joe. A
C. 15. R. It.

PASSENGERS AT LOW RATES.
FREIGHT AND EXPRSS of All Kindsinm-lerre- d on these routes

reasonable rates.
US- - All orders left with GEO. A RROWN,

Agent, at the P. O. in Pem, Neb., will be
promptly attended to.

"Slose" Thompson.
c. w. c rL,5j;-.5- i rja

CiBPENTEB anil BDILD1B

CONTRACTS TAKEN.
Material Furnished when Desired,

terms nnd rati s which depy competition.
Address, or call at simp, coiner iiltli and

r.t reels, Peru. Neb.
Refers to J A II.GILLETT,

IM. M. WILES. Syl

CHARLES GAEDE
PROPRIETOR.

sd Guests received at all hours, DAY
and NIGHT. Connects with

St;ille
under same management.

CSCareful attention given to the
wants of guests. We refer to thet.oveling public

W ELL MILE PRiil'lilKTUli,
has the xdusivo right
if putting in POKED

W ELI i ln KEMAIIA
COUNTY. Ca;is by

I0EIN&. letter receive prompt
attention. Parties mnv

make choice of PIK, GAI.VEX12EB
IKOX OR CEME.N T Tl'BlXG. We make

through ROCIt. as we are provided
a thousand pound horse-powe- r drill.
same size as Auger. Guarantee water

no nnv trtoflice mlilriw. lf51lTT Wli
Borir.g done in ICir.rerwj tee'' rM Summer.

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

a. V. PETEHSOX
wll mke toonlor

BOOTS ArTD SHOES.
23PAIBIK& DOXS PROMPTLY. Ol

Call and bee Samplo.
3STO FIT 2STO E.

xsiALL WORK WABliAXTEO.

1 Fashionable Boot and Shoe j"
RUST03I W0BK AIAIAVS ON HAND.

Repairs execute! with neatness.
Jl CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK IK

El. B. S3ISTBI,

Justice orthePeace & Collection

AGENT.
Special attention given to collection of notes

anil accounts for non-resident- s.

Address Box GO. PERU, Nemaha Co.. Neb.

DA3T. BRTAXT,

ia?ber and Hair Dresser,
I'ETIvR-SON'- P OLD STAND,

Fifth Street, - - - Peru, Neb.

Particular attention given to Ladies' Hair
Dressing. Switches and Curls made loonier.
I guarantee good work. Syl

BANKS.
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Ducking Powder AND ALL
w

KINDS OF Ammunition
For sale by

TISPEL & RICHABDS.

THE EPIZOOTIC.
Upon my sole I've walked so much,

Since horses have lei n hoarse,
I feel like some pedestrian sport

In tralningon the course.

I've worn my lwnts-- to sandals, and,
The sand's all in my t ;

Jly ctlves won't work, if oxen do,
For horses on the street.

Such "pilgrim's progress-- ns this is.Make e.ieli man "bunion" bate;And though a strict tetotaler,
lie's corned in spite ol late.

Forgotten now Is horsemanship, -

And driving n lost art ;
Hotels can't lurnish carriage

They've nothing but the carte.

The price of leather's going up
At a most le:irful rate.

And every cow hides quivering,
Lest shafts should be her fate.

No car 'oss now will carry us,
Urs;ed on by driver's whacks ;

Oh ! lor the wings Icarus had.Although they went by wax.

Then let us hope that horses may
lie freed from present woes.

And running on their leet again,
Instead of at the nose.

OAPTAIN KATE.
"I am going down to the lakeshore

where it's cool and quiet; where I
needen't work or even think, but do
just as I please." Thai's what I said
to Fred Gorman.

Fred looked blank. "Don't go this
afternoon," he said. "I want you to
go with me to Madame V
and be presented to Captain Kate, the
new belle."

"Tliunk you," I responded; "but
no more girls of the period for me, if
you please I had rather be excused."

"Oh, but you must &ee 'Captain
Kate!'" he vont on, "that's what
they call her, because of the followers
she lias ; she's worth seeing."

"I know the style," I said with a
majestic wave of the hand. "Hold
eyes blue, perhaps, black, probably

rather tall, immense chignon,
laughs and cracks jokes like a troop-
er, and never says a word of sent.e.
I repeat it, my friend, not any for
me."

But just wait " began Fred,
and I interrupted with another wave
of the hand.

'Aly friend, I shall leave town this
afternoon, for the lake; should like
your company, but if you choose to
stay, 1 go alone. I want nothing of
this Kate or any other woman." '

'"Pon my soul!" cried Fred, wid-
ening his blue eyes. "What has come
over you, the king of male llirts?
Been bitten, eh?"

"No, simply disgusted," I answer-
ed, loftily. "I'm tired of work and
women, and an-goin- g to leave both.
Will you go?"

"Not till next week ; then I'll fol-

low."
"All right," I suid, and we parted.
"King of llirts!" Fred had called

me, and that term needs some explan-
ation, for I should regret having any
of my friends think me that most de-
testable affair, a man butterfly.

I was thirty, not bad looking, and
a well-to-d- o young lawyer, possessed
a nice little property. J had a due ap-
preciation of women liked most of
them extiemely well, loved none;
paid them some harmless confplt-ment- s;

chatted, waiktd and drove
with them. But as for flirting why
I spoke no word of love; gave no fair
lady any reason for thinking I was. in
love, ami jMrs. urundy gave me ap-
pellation of "Male Flirt." Well,
never mind ; I didn't.

1 went down to the lake shore that
afternoon ami engaged rooms at a
private dwelling.

"We have three boarders now," the
pleasant little lady said, "and expect
one more afternoon a
young relative fioni the city and
there are just rooms for one more."

Those I engaged and domiciled my-
self immediately in my quarters, but
not at all pleased with the prospective
young lady. There were two already ;

but harmless individuals, I mentafly
observed at the table ; one a studious,
damsel who wore spectacles ami Inok- -
ed at the ceiling; the other an inva
lid, and wife ot the male boarder. But
this "coming girl" who was she,
and what did she want to disturb mv
coveted i)eace and country quiet for?
No doubt she would be a dashing,
slashing, panier and sash-en- d style of
yirl, who would dure me into makintr
love to her, and jjive me no peace un-
til I did. Flirtations mijrht all be
very well, but a fellow didn't want to
be dragged into it, when he wa in
search of peace and quiet. This wac
m mental style oi soliloquy until
the coming girl came. I watched her

. " . .... . .
irom my winuow as tue nacK set tier
down.

Small, dressed in grey, veiled. That
was all I saw, save two moderate-size- d

trunks. All. until, two hours la
ter, I saw her at the table, and took a
private inventory. Bather below the
medium height, and slender figure
fair, with faint color in her cheeks;
hair dusky brown, curling, or, rather
waving, not quite to the shoulders,
and lied with a blue ribbon from the
smooth brow ; eyes, a quiet brown,
and clear as a summer lake. That
was all, I think, that I noticed. No,
the mouth was very sweet and pretty,
and totall3' devoid of that society
smirk and haughty curl which are so
decidedly repulsive in women. I re-
member thinking of that, and then
quite forgetting Miss Whiting until
the following day.

"A very quiet, sensible-appearin- g

and rather pretty young woman," I
have said to myself, "and not one
likely to molest me in any way."

I strolled out to a little arbor the
next forenoon, with a book in my
hand, and found Miss Whiting, with

book in her hand, seated in said ar-

bor.
"I beg pardon," I began ; "I did

not know the place wa-- i occupied."
"Make believe that it isn't," she

said, 'and come in. There is ample
room, and I am so interested m my
book that I shall not even see you."

Feeling decidedly complimented at
tlie closimr sentence. 1 seated mystn
on the opposite bench and opened my
book. But I did not progress rapidly.
Miss Whiting was interesting in re-
pose, made such a pretty good-lookin- g

picture sitting there, that I could
not but watch her.

llow interested she seemed to be in
her book, and how utterly oblivious
of my presence! Was I such a non-
entity, then? I bean to feel e.

If she would only
glance at me! But she wouldn't.
Once she picked some crawling thing
from her dres. and tossed it at the
door, hut never glanced at me.

"Miss Whiting." I said at length,
"pardon me, but I am tired of mak-
ing believe. I had rather think the
arbor occupied."

Mhs Whitintr kept on reading, and
answered quietly :

"Very well, oousider me here."
"Not to be worsted iu this way. I

said boldly, "Well, but I want you to
talk to me.7'

She closed her book, keeping one

slender hand between the pages, and
lifted her childishly calm ey s to my
face.

"It is a very pleasant day. Mr. Les- -

tter." she said with perfect gravity.
ueciueuiy," i responded.

"Much cooler since the shower,"
she observed.

"It is." I assented.
"Looks like rain in the east," she

remarked
"It does," I said, and then we both

laughed.
"Now," she said, "I hope you will

let me go on with my book. It is
UicKens 'Great Expectations,' and if;
you nave ever read it, you can under-
stand mv interest."

"Do you like Dickens?" I asked.
"No," said she, "I love him. From

the opening paire to the Finis,' his
book- - are gardens of delight to me.
He interests you in his meanest char
acter, and enlists your sympathies,
not with one, but with all. lie i in-
imitable he is incomparable. Oth-
ers may, i:i their style, be as inter-
esting, to me there is none like him."

A deeper flush had come into her
cheeks and her eyes grew wider and
darker.

"Decidedly pretty now," I inform-
ed myself, "and really an intelligent
little person."

After that, Miss Whiting and I
were quite sociable. I sought her so
ciety, and she did not avoid me. but
treated me precisely as she would a
younger brother. Not just that eith-
er, for she was a little more reserved ;

and yet we had some very pleasant
chats together. She could talk sense,
and I prided myself on my abilities
in that line, and so almost n week
slipped by before I knew it.

"I think I should find it very dull
here but for you," I said to her one
day. "Odd, too, when I dreaded
your coming so."

She looked up wonderingly. "Dread
ed my coming?"

"Yes; I feared you would be one of
the slashing kind, and would dress to
kill, and talk me wild and give me no
peace."

"What gave you that idea?"
"I don't know, unless it was bc-in-g

bored to death by my chum, Fred
Gorman, about a "Captain Kate,' the
belle of the season, and I thought
you might be her style."

"And did you ever see this Captain
Kate?" asked Miss Whiting, lifting
her calm lakes of eyes to mine.

"No; but I can imagine her," I an-
swered.

"And what do you imagine her
like?"

Thereupon I gave her a description
very much as I had given Fred, and
closed by saying :

"Now, that style of girl I cannot
tolerate, and fearing you weie one of
them, no wonder I dreaded you."

"Then you do not consider me at
all like Captain Kate?" she querried,
archly.

"Not at all," I said decidedly. "As
I told you in the beginning, but for
yi;i; 1 should feel stupid and dull.
Youi society renders it very pleasant,
and you aie in all things the opposite
to my tears."

"Oil, tnank you!"
Shcbuid itso dryly, that I looked

UD to caieb the iiidUeu meaning of
her words, but she was reading and
her face was as calm a UMial.

The next day Fred came. I was
standing at the gate, when he came
up fioni the hotel, and, after the greet-
ings, Fr;d brought his hand down on
my shoulder.

"So Ben, my boy, you jumped from
the ir ing pan into the fire, didn't
you '.Mia! Ha! good joke. How.did
you like her?"

I turned in astonishment. "Like
who? what do you mean?"

lWhv Captain Kate, ot course."
"I haven't seen Captain Kate,"

replied with dignity.
"What, don't Miss Catharine Whit-

ing board here with her step aunt,
Mrs. Dearborne?"

I jumped at least three feet into the
air. "You don't mean "I began, I

while Fred interrupted coollj, :

"As a jumpist you are a successist.
As a stupid blockhead, you also excel.
Yes, Mi-- - Whiting is Captain Kale."

'But, Fred,' I said, helples-l- y,

so innocent and childlike, and rarely I
pretty, and so sweet and quiet.'

'All put on,' said Fred, shaking his
head gravel". 'She is a regular flirt,
and those are her arts. She's weav-
ing her nets around you, I see, suc-
cessful I'.'

The emotions of my heart T should
find difficult to explain. But I found
Miss Whiting in the arbor, half an
hour later, after Fred left, and I lifted
1113' hat with a flourish, and knelt at
her feet.

All honor to Captain Kate,' I said
in mock humility.

She closed her book with almost a
yawn.

.You've found out,' she said, 'who
f.vl.l ,.r.l, ''IU1U k.'ll

'Fred. And shall I ask pardon for
remarks I made yestenlny .'

'Certainly not,' si.e said sweetly.
'You had never seen me then.'

'And now I have a proposition to
make,' I began. 'We are to spend
several weeks together here, and re
port calls you a terrib. flirt '

'So it doe3 you,' she interrupted.
'I heard of you iiefore I left town.'

'Very well,' I continued, the more
need of my proposition. It is tin-L- et

us enter into a league to have a
grand flirtation ; each knowing there
is no danger of a broken heart on eith-
er side. Thus we have nothing to
fear, nothing to guard, and can be
very happy.'

'But what is the need ?' slip asked.
'We hain't flirted before why need it
we now ?'

'Because we couldn't help it; and
it is better togo about it with a full
understanding than to fie -- ly about it
in the old way. Thinking you harm-
less, Mis Whiting, I could have -- root-on

all summer and never dreamed of
flirting; knowing yon to be Captain
Kate, I shall suspect you of malicious
intentions every move yon make.
Therefore, let lis acree to a flirtation
and all will be well.' .

'I agree,' she said archly, 'and here
is my hand on it.' She s ivi me her
hand I remember thinking how soft
and shapely it was and I raised it to
my lip-- . to

'Would your heart come with it?' I
said, and she laughed merrily. is

'Bravo, a good beginning! I see
you are no amateur!' she cried, and
we launched on tlie sea of flirtation.

I told Fred of our arrangement the
following day. I thought lie looked
pleased. r .

'All right, old fellow,' hesaid.shak-int- r
my hand heanilv. 'I am iilad to

know that you are not 1113' rival, for I '

am 111 earnest. 1 want, to marr .Miss
Wllftinrr.. ... ..if T 000 oil f rlliln't,. 1 5 L-- c0. i v...,i, .wit j. uiuii i.rwv
to think I was fighting against you.
You are in sure you are in earliest?'

uuue sure.' 1 answered. 'jo on .
my dear bey, with my blessing; but
don't marry her until I leave, and so to
spoil our flirtation.'

0h, no ! I shouldn't think of it un-- 1

derayenr. My business won't per-
mit, and I suppose she will bewiliiii";
to wait,' and Fred looked as grave
ami thoughtful as if it were settied.

'No doubt she will wait any length
of time you :ugget,' I said, so dryly
that Fred looked up quizzically. See-
ing me perfectly serious, he continu-
ed :

"And, Ben, couMu'fc j-o-
u seeing

you have no intention there yourself
speak a good word for my prospects?

Speak about that uncle of mine that
weniuo India twenty years ago, and
has never been lizard of since. You
couldn't put that in, though ; just y
he went there, and I am the only
heir.

I assured Fred that I would do so.
Just as well as not,' I said. 'Will
bring your perfections all to light, and
sh3' nothing of 'our failings.' Fred
thanked me warmly, and we parted.

Capt. Kate was in the garden when
I returned. She was dressed in a blue,
thin gauze stuff", and a frill of lace at
her throat and wrists. She looked
exceedingly pretCy and I told her so.

'Good !' she cried, bringing her
shapely hands together. 'I dressed
purposely to make 'ou pa' compli-
ments, and have succeeded. Am I
really, truly prett3?'
. 'lleally and trul3",' I echoed.
'And 1113' e'es are not bold, and I

do not seem like a trooper?'
'Your e3'es are the sweetest in the

world, and Seem like an angel.'
She breathed a long breath.
'How nice! Now, where have vou

been ?'
'To see Fred the finest fellow alive.

Got a rich uncle in India, somewhere,
and is the only heir.'

'Does that constitute his fineness?'
she said, a little scornfull'.

'According to a woman's Idea, yes.
But that is not all. He is a splendid
fellow, good, intelligent, stead".'

'Rather a pleasant fellow,' she ac-

knowledged, 'and he waltzes like an
angel.'
'Are angels proficient in that accom-

plish 11. ent?' 1 laughed.
'Well, I suppose so,' she retorted.

'You call me an angel, and I waltz
beautifully.'

I should never have recognized
Miss Whiting for the girl I had known
before. She dropped her quiet, calm,
child-lik- e self, and assumed the gay,
dazzling mask of Captain Kate.

She dressed becomingly and ele-gantl- 3',

3'et with no show or glare of
colors, else it would not have been be-

comingly. She studied 1113' taste in
all things, and fairl' dazzled me with
her wit and beaut-- . Yet I think I
missed Miss Whiting sorely, for a few
days after her departure and Kate's
advent. We walked, we sat, we
drove, we talked together. Fred oc-

cupied all the spare moments, and,
few as they were, he seemed very
hopeful, for Fred was always hopeful
about all things, though he never
succeeded in anything. He had paid
his undivided attention to three
young ladies, at different times, and
been certain of success, and each time
failed. He wa- - not ca- -t down, how-
ever; but was now looking confident-
ly forward to his union with Captain
Kate.

'You have helped mo a great deal.
Ben.' he would say, 'and I thank you
heartily for your kind words. When
I am settledcon-ide- r my home yours.'

'Certainly,' I would respond, 'I
will, Fred.'

'So three weeks slipped by, and in
two more I should depart. Our flir
tation continued unabated. Kate was
bewildering, and I sometimes trem-
bled for my own safety. Once, when
standing near by to her, my lip-someh- ow

came in contact with hers, and I
had never felt quite safe since that
ilay. 'Kis-in- g provoketh love,' I said
'and I will avoid that hereafter.'

So I did ; ami we sailed, and rode,
and flirted delicious!' through the ug

two weeks, and one morning
I arose with the uncomfortable feel-

ing upon me that it had all come to
an end. and I was to leave on the
forenoon tram. I also arose with an
other ki.owledge tint I was very
much iu love with Captain Kate;
yes, decidedly, irrevocably iu love. I
had an odd feeling, too, that it was
just what Captain Kate intended, and

determined to keep my secret lock-
ed up in my breast. So I compli-
mented her," in 'the old mock way,
through the morning, and was con-

scious that, under all her gayety,
there was linking .disappointment.
And then I nerved myself foj it;
went to the arbor to say the last fare-
well. -

'With my mrist heartfelt thanks for
the pleasant flirtation you have kind-
ly indulged me in, and hopingyou all
happiness in the future, I will say
good-bye- .' ""V

'And who will I dre-- 5 for now, and
who will pay me pretty compliments,
and admire me?'

'Fred will serve a3 a substitute,
won't he?' I asked; but she bhook
her head, gravely.

'Thanks for the compliment.' I
laughed. And now may the Fates
provide for you until you return to
town.'

So I lpft her, with a greater pain in
mv heart than I ever had betore ; a
naln that grew deeper and deeper ev
ery step I took, till at tlie foot of the
hill it became unendurable, and 1

turned about and walked defiantly;
back to the arbor. Captain Kate's
face was in iier nanus, ami tears were
falling upon her dre-- s.

'Kate,' I said softly, 'what is the
matter?'

She started violently, and then
laughed through her tears

'I hurt my finger with a thorn and
made me cry.'
'Let me extract the thorn,' I said,

putting my arm about her waist. 'I
came back to tell vou that I was tired
of 'make believe' love, and want to
play love in earnest; will you '.'

Whv 1 I could only '

Onlv what, Kate?'
'Why, about the grand flirtation ?'
'We will end it in a grand wed-

ding,' I said.
'I gue-- - that will be a good idea,'

K-it- e aii-wer- ed from my shoulder
I -- aid good-by- e again, and went to

see Fred.
'By the way, Ben.' he said, 'now

vou are going. I think I shall propose
Kate and settle matters.'
'I wouldn't, Fred.' said I; 'for she
going to marry me !'
It was rather abrupt, but Fred got

over it, and his uncle really came
from India and gave him a hand-nin- e

fortune, and he married my pretty
sister and is 'ery happy.

SAVED BY III5 WIFE.

IIo a fiucuy ivniucj unninnuni.i
tvitteil file eniceuce of a rt rouged '

Fatner ami on JFrom the Eowl.nr Green (Ky.) Democrat.j
A little more than two years ago, as

tne umiw --" "inn sie.nuei unw, 1- -
iug Green, from Bowling Green, Ky., j

Evansville, Ind., was approuching 1
the landing at Montgomery, Ky., an i

unusually large crowd was seen upon

the bank of the river so unusual a
crowd, in fact, a- - to attract the special
attention of crew and passengers.
Upon landing, three men, aimed cap-a-pi- e,

brought a pri-on- er aboard. The
oldest oi tlie party, atterward ancer -
tained to be the father of one of the
younger men, approached the captain
and trave him the following history:- -

He said that he lived somewhere in
the interior of Indiana, and that sev-
en! years prior to this date the pris
oner was a sprurhtlv. attractive voumr
Lotlnario, teacning scliool in tlie vi -
emit" of his home, and part of the
time boarding at his house. Pater
familias had a daughter just budding
into womanhood, and, of course, at
the most susceptible age.

The reader anticipates me no doubt.
The oft-repeat- ed storv- - was
The young sehool-teach- er and the
maid became attached, engaged, and,
alas, with the result, also not unpre-
cedented, she "loved not wisely, but
too well." Before the discovery, the
faithless swain departed to parts un- -
known, leaving the poor girl to meet
tlie horrors ot her situation alone and
unsustained.

The law of Indiana makes seducr
tion felon, and the girl's father
swore vengence against her seducer.
Annually, after his crops were "laid
b3'." or garnered, when he had the
most leisure, he and his son were ac-

customed to devote one or two months
to a methodic and patient search for
the culprit. Sometimes traveling by
rail and then by river, and yet, again,
through more obscure and unfre
quented parts of the country, in bug-
gies, or carriages. All their efforts
were unsuccessful until the spring of
1571, when, pursuing their search
through the Green River section of
Kentucky, they, by some accident,
found him teaching school on Mud
River, Butler county. Armed with a
requisition from the Governor of In-
diana, nnd the approval and order of
arrest from the Governorof Kentucky,
they took charge of him. The young
man had, in the meantime,

MARRIED AN KSTIMAKLII LADY,
who wa- -, at this time, the mother of
a baby only three weeks old. His ex-

emplary habits had made him many
friends! ami the peculiar, and to all,
interesting condition of his family,
caused tin-aff- air to exasperate them
in no slight degree; and. in connec-
tion with serious threats toward the
arresting party, application was made ;

to Hon. John Ii. Halsell. then the
Judge of this Judicial Circuit, and
sitting at Morgantown, for a writ of
habeas corpus, which was granted,
and the prisoner brought before him.
Upon presentation of the requisition
and order of the Governors, respect-
ively. Judge Halsell, while feeling, in
common with the, whole community,
a profound sympathy for the prisoner,
was d to remand him to the
custody of his prosecutors. Fearing
a mob and violence, which were
threatened, they, instead of return-
ing in their carriage, waited for tho
steamer Bowling Green, and came
aboard as already related.

The old man, while exultant over
his success, was painfully apprehen
sive of an attempt to rescue his pris-
oner at Rochester forty miles by wa-

ter below, and near the home of the
prisoner and his friends ami there-
fore he hired young , a six and
a half foot Kentuckian, as in assist-
ant guard, furnishing him with a
double-barre- l shot-gu- n and navy re-

volver. They all declared their de-

termination to die rather than sur-
render their charge, and appealed to
the captain for aistauce in ca-- o of
attack. The captain respectfully de-

clined to order his crew to do any
fighting for them, but assured them
in good faith of his perfect neutrality,
and that he would place no obstacles
in their way. Thereupon, rather
startling and impressive preparations
fir defense were made before arriving
at Rochester, and an attack may have
been contemplated and abandoned in
view of the desperate resistance indi-
cated. There was quite a crowd as-

sembled at the lauding, and some
trepidation manifested by both par-
ties, but, fortunately, there was no at-
tempt to

RELEASE THE PRISONER.
Instead there came aboard a small,

delicate, pale-face- d woman, with a
three-weeks-o- ld babe in her arms.
The woman had ridden about twelve
miles through mini, cold and sleet, to
intercept the boat that was bearing
her husband to a felon's cell in an
Indiana penitentiary. Whatever
might have been his indiscretions as
the mildly termed them in his earli-
er youth, she said to the captain th .t
he had always been noble, kind and
true to her. She knew of this sad af-
fair in his history before her marriage,
knew the girl was utterly worthless,
and that, in this affair, her husband
was more the victim than the girl
"more sinned against than sinning."
Many persons present knowing and
bearing witne-- s to his exemplary life,
and impressed with their evident mu-
tual affection, the lively sympathy of
all aboard the steamer was soon man-
ifested.

But I anticipate.
Delicate though the little woman

evidently was, she had the air of one
enthused with some great passion and
nerved to some desperate purpose.
Her step was as firm and stately as a
queen's, her eyes alllio-- t scintillated
-- arks from exalted nervou- - excita-
tion, and her thin, pale Hps were
compressed until there eoubl'be seen
the 'upiiit of her -- mnll teeth
throug.1t VWtn.

. The' jjrftoiier 'was sitting near the
stove flPfm; forward ''cubiq-- , enciroled
by hgnardJftiVTplighuthough it

thrill or start astnivife's
eves first fell upon him and Tiis sur
roundings. Her salutution was con- -
strained!- - quiet and undemonstrative.
Willi tint H sli'bt n:iii-- e -- be r.'ifheri
peremptorily said, "come!" as she
started toward the Indie- -' cabin. The
guard rather he-itatin- gly objected;
but she replied in a comores-e- d tone.
",' shall y He aro-- p. and the
guard accompanying, all walked aft
and sat down in the ladies' cabin
With a sort of fascination. I followed.
Here there wr.s hut little conversation
for some time, beyond mutual inqui-
ries iu regard to health, and some ex-
pressed apprehensions on the part of
the husband of injury to both mother
and child from exposure to such
weather so soon after her

ACCESSION TO MATERNITY.
The steamer had progressed many

miles by ied time, and meanwhile a
ptateroom had been assigned the wo-
man, in which, if'er being well

niiien uuu siiiiui u litjjjT-n-
, me

little babe was sweetly sleeping, and.
a3 mothers fondly fancy, smiling in ,

rc,po1e to an nffl.,. whisoer--at
nnv Pro hftt.nilv ntu-nnfinn- s of ifc
nnrpntsi tmnl.Ips. About ten nVinoh- - '

jr5 ?nj,j . "John, it isbed time-- '
know you nped sleep. Come- - into I

niy room and go to bed."
The guard thereupon nrose and po-- !

itively objected; but she turned upon
mem wiiii u wintering giance anu ai
desperate resolution in her face, say-
ing: "You need not open your
mouths. You have had him in that
loathsome jail for two nights ; he' needs sleep, and lie shall have it. You
are three great, brave men, to fear a
little unarmed man likn him! ttiinn?. .....- -
the outside of the doors as you will,
out iu tiere lie shall sleep."

tier taunt prevailed. The cuard
I Yielded, and the nrisnnor rotinwi with
tus wite. I was astonished at her suc- -
cess, and wondered at the imbecility
of the guard ; but. at several success-
ive landings, while the lady was still
up, they would demand admittance to
her room, look in upon the prisoner,
see that he was there, and then re-
tire.

The steamer was about arriving at
Calhoun. The boat had blowed, or
whistled, for the landing. I had no-
ticed some suspicious maneuvers
among the passengers, nnd, to admit
the truth, among some of the officers;
but yet nothing tangible. I sat up
later than usual, under a vague nnd
shadowy impression that some "un-
derground work" was going; on. Tlio
pilot who was at the wheel a lamen-
ted friend is now dead. When Hear-
ing the landing I noticed the boat iu
a most unusual position relativo to the.
bank her head pointing obliquely
across to the other shore, while her
stern was scraping along the bank in
the bushes on the landing side. I
looked, but there was no wind to ex
plain it. I could not understand it.
After scraping her stern along the,
bank for about a hundred yards, she
at last righted, and came into the,
landing all right. As usual, on laud-
ing, the guard rushed up forward to
watch the exit of all, forgetting that
a boat has two ends, and that it is
possible to gel off at either. Had they
been cognizant of this fact, this tiue.
stor might have been materially al-

tered. After leaving the lock at this
point the guards, as usual, went to
Sirs. 's room and demanded ad-

mittance- She, for the first time, re-

fused to open tlie door, alleging, as a;
reason, that she hail now undressed
and they could not then come in.
They appealed to the captain. Ha
tohfthem he was powerless. As the,
lady claimed, she had paid for her
room; it was sacred to privacy, and
he thought the' had lost control of--

I,, i,rLi,ttnr u'liim fliov onnontifnil frv

t.t ni:n illtn Iu.r room Tnt uaria
then declared their determination, to,
see, and again

DEMANDED ADMITTANCE,
threatening to break down her doop.
She then asked them to "wait a min-
ute," and I supposed she would dress
and submit to the search. A moment
elapacd, when the little woman step-
ped quickly and firmly out. closing
the door with a clash behind her, and
with a cocked Derringer in her hand.
If her manner was us I have described
it when she first came on board tho.
steamer, it was now a hundred-fol- d

exaggerated ! A pythonees, a lioness,
an enraged tlgeress at hay! She can't
be described as she then appeared.
Have you not felt the spell tho aw-
ful fascination of a great and terriblo
passion ? .Here it was her eyes fair-
ly blazing, her hand trembling, not
with weakness, but surcharged power;
the glittering weapon raised, exposing
its murderous half-inc-h caliber; its
shining percussion cap and hammer,
drawi back in dreadful threatening
harmony with its mistress. No wit-
ness of this scene will ever forget the
scathing, burning words that then
hissed from her lips as she said :
"And you would break into a lady'a
bed chamber, would you? Is thero
one of you who is tirtd of life and
covets death ? Then Jet him come,
lor, oy an mat is sacreu, oy my own
honor, the man dies that puts his foot
iu this door."

Then, derisively, she added, 'Come,
do come. Where is the hero who
would break a lady's door?" And
with a "haw! haw!" sounding half
maniacal, she stood awaiting the re-

sult. The guards shrank back before
the power of passion and desperate
determination thus displayed. Nor
were they cowards. It was but too
apparent that this wa3 no mere act-
ing. Death for one was certain, and
they did not wish to harm her. Again
and' again, for thirty miles, at several
landings, they would go back and try
persuasion, then threats, but were,
always met with the murderous, cock-
ed Derringer, and the solemn declara-
tion that "the man diet that enters my
room .'"

At Delaware, after several vain api
plications, the

HEROIC LITTLE WOMAN

suddenly stepped out from her room,
dresseh, quiet and dignified, as if noth-
ing untifeual had happened, and, with
well-affecte- d courtesy, invited the
guards to enter. They did enter, and
you may imagine their consternation
on finding that "the bird had flown!"
In the "hubbub" attending the dis
covery tlie captain was culled, then
about li o'clock a. m. He could give.
the guards no comfort men seldom
find svmputh' when outwitted by a,
woman but he placed the boat at
their service for a thorough and ex-
haustive search. The landing of tho
tsterii of the boat at Calhoun, instead
of her bow, was now recollected and
understood. It was all plain now,
and the collusion of the pilot and
mate on watch was self-eviden-t. The
captain charged them with it. They
did not deny it. He reprimanded
them smiv, though ii wniobervui
that they were 110 discharged, for,
thf3 cfcatnly an act'qf. rnery,
though, maybe, 'at the expert ?
justice.

But to return to this bra, ImmI
woman. The thrilling epi-od- e over,
she lay there, weak, almost fainting,
but glorified at Iea- -t in the writer's
estimation. But a sh. rt time before
she had appeared like a threatening,
destructive thunderbolt, surchaniid
with power and desperate, unflinch-
ing will now weak, exhausted, gen-
tle as a Iamb. Her object accomplish-- !

ed, her liu-ha- nd saved, her woman-
hood, in all its beautiful tenderness,
and gentleness, returns, and, in the
reaction from the terrible excitement
of the ordeal through which she had
paQsed. she lays utterly exhausted
almost dead. Her little infant wss
scarcely more helpless, hut the hero-ifi- u

-- he had displayed, coupled will' '

her delicate condition, elicited froni
all on board the most watchful and
ten er care. She fully recovered in a
few weeks, rejoined the husband her
bravery had snved, and the writer had
the pleasure of meeting them, happy
in each other's affections, and on
their way to . where they hoped
the wrath of the old Nemisisof Indi-
ana could not reach them.

Whenever we may think of the
nushand's sin nnd ot course none
wl fail to eondemn it vet, certainly,
A" will join me in doing honor to thi
brave and devotod woman. '

Bowling Greek Dec 16 1373.
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